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In th e investigation of flame spectra a t h ig h tem peratures, ' P hil. T rans., ' A, vol. 185, p. 676 , P a rt I, 1895, it was found th a t carbon monoxide when b u rn t w ith oxygen gave fa in t lines or bands in its spectrum coincident w ith edges of some of th e carbon bands w hich have been observed in th e flame of coal-gas. The experim ents were made simply w ith the view of ascertaining w hat m ig h t be usually seen in a carbon m onoxide flame, and looked for in a flame from a Bessem er converter. T he spectrum was photographed w ith a fairly wide slit, and the exposure was of one hour's duration. I t was com posed alm ost entirely of a continuous band of rays, b u t th ere were very feeble indications of lines or th e edges of bands which, after careful inspection, being barely visible, were ju st capable of being measured. T heir positions lay betw een w ave-lengths 5945 and 4249. O ther fain t bands were seen at 6337, 6172, 4224, and 4183. These all lie w ithin th e region of coloured ra y s and apparently belong to carbon, b u t they were by no means considered an im portant feature in the spectrum .
The exact n ature of th e carbon monoxide spectrum bears upon the researches of Professor Sm ithells ( ' Trans. Chem. Soc.,' 1894, p. 603), so th a t it seemed desirable to decide w hether the lines observed were really due to carbon monoxide gas, or to some im purity which gained admission to th e m aterial burned, or to the flame produced by its combustion. A little consideration showed th a t possibly carbon aceous dust, in other term s, organic m atter floating in th e air, m ight be concerned in the production of the feeble carbon bands, as th e exposure was a long one. Again, as the gas was conveyed from the gas-holders and also from th e oxygen cylinders through tubes of india-rubber, there was some am ount of uncertainty as to w hether the tubes had not contributed to the gases some m inute q u an tity of a volatile hydrocarbon. To obviate any such complication, a fu rth e r series of photographs was tak en w ith a spectroscope slit of narrow er dimensions to obtain b etter definition.
The gases were conveyed th ro u g h p aten t flexible steel tubing which had not been used for any other purpose. The flame was pro duced by burning the carbon monoxide by means of a Deville blow pipe fitted w ith a polished platinum nozzle. Oxygen was conveyed into its interior by a polished platinum jet. The image of the flame was projected on to Ihe slit, and th e photographic plates were exposed from thirty-five to forty minutes. One p art of the spectrum
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was p h o tographed more strongly th a n th e rest, the slit being w ider, so th a t any feeble lines not easily seen under th e usual conditions mio-ht be m ade apparent. Two spectra w ere photographed, b u t one was ra th e r too w eak to justify conclusions draw n from its appearance.
Presence of the Water-vapour Spectrum.
The second sp ectru m was sufficiently dense, and its exam ination disclosed th e curious fa ct th a t it contained two groups of th e watervapour lines (L iveing and D ew ar, ' P hil. T r a n s ,' vol. 179, p .2 7 ). The stro ng est group in the carbon m onoxide spectrum belonged to Section Y I, w ave-lengths 3428, 2472, 3548, and 3933, the last line corresponds in position w ith the solar line K . I t is stated that; the lines in th is section are w eaker th a n those in Section V of the oxyhydrogen flame, which lie between 3063 and 3203-5. Now, although these la tte r lines were photographed in the carbon monoxide they were of m uch feebler in ten sity than those in Section Y I.
The lines were identified by com paring them w ith those from the flame of th e oxyhydrogen blow-pipe photographed w ith , the same instrum ent, w ith w hich th ey were found to coincide. T h at both are obtained by th e same process of combustion, b u t by gases from different sources and w ith groups of lines w ith different relative intensities, was th u s established.
T here were no o th er lines visible, only a continuous band of rays.
Possible Origin of the Water-vapour Lines in the Gar bon Monoxide Spectrum.
As to the possible origin of these two groups of lines, it was a t once conceivable th a t th e w ater-vapour present in the carbon mon oxide was th e cause of their appearance.
A nother spectrum was then photographed, using on this occasion a four-prism in stru m ent, b u t there is, unfortunately, no means of obtaining on one p late both groups of lines including those more refran g ib le th a n 3502.
.. . The gas was dried by passing it th ro u g h pumice soaked in oil ot vitriol. A continuous spectrum was visible, w ith very slight indica tions of some of the less refrangible of the w ater-vapour lines. A fu rth e r tria l was made of the dried gas, which m this case was burnt from th e interior or oxygen je t of the Deville blow-pipe, the oxygen passing th ro u g h the platinum nozzle of the outer tube. A steady b rillian t flame b u rn t for fifty m inutes. In this instance the two groups of th e w ater-vapour lines were as distinct as before, with a continuous band of diffused rays, but no other lines or bands were seen. I t may be rem arked th a t damp w eather prevailed during these experim ents, and though dry oxygen surrounded the dry carbon monoxide gas, y et the m oisture of the atm osphere m ay have co n tri buted the w ater-vapour.
In th e original photograph of the carbon m onoxide th ere were no w ater-vapour lines apparent in the spectrum . T heir invisibility may be accounted for by a w ant of definition, owing to th e ir being photographed w ith a more w idely open slit. T h at the relativ e intensities of th e two groups of lines are not the same as in groups V and V I of Messrs. L iveing and D ew ar's photographs, furnishes grounds for believing th a t they belong to th e spectra of two different substances. I t is not im probable th a t one of these substances is an oxide of nitrogen, for it has long been know n th at nitric acid is pro duced in m inute q u an tity by b u rn in g hydrogen, and there is reason to believe th a t it is also formed on th e outside of a carbon monoxide flame, where a greenish-yellow tinge is observed.
I t has been suggested to me by Professor Sm ithells th a t the existence of the w ater-vapour spectrum , in the circum stances ju s t described, m ay be a confirmation of the observation m ade by Dixon, th a t carbon monoxide w hen dry will not burn in dry air ( ' P hil. T rans.,' 1884, P a rt II, p. 629; see also B rereton B aker, ' Trans. Ohem. Soc.,' 1894, p. 611). Sm ithells states, however, th a t i t w ill burn if th e carbon monoxide is heated (' Trans. Cliem. Soc.,' 1894, p. 610). This latte r fact renders it possible for carbon monoxide to burn and yet not show the w ater-vapour spectrum , since, though a damp atm osphere m ay cause the gas to ignite, the flame will heat th e jet and th u s the gas subsequently will be heated and burned, although both it and the oxygen are dry. I t may also serve to account for the original carbon monoxide spectrum not exhibiting the w ater-vapour lines.
The w ater-vapour spectrum was alw ays more feeble in th e photo graphs taken from th e carbon monoxide flame under an exposure of from thirty-five to fifty m inutes than in the oxyhydrogen flame under an exposure of only two m inutes. This indicates the small propor tion of the w ater or other substance present.
The result of these experim ents shows th a t th e spectrum of carbon monoxide consists entirely of a continuous spectrum decreas ing in intensity towards the more refrangible p art of the ultra-violet, about wave-length 3000. No carbon bands or any lines or edges of bands were photographed which could not be accounted for as due to other substances th an carbon monoxide.
